
DeeisionNo. ------
BE:FO?..E ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF' ~:a:E STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

!n the Matter 0-: the Applieation of D .. ~lOYZP.S) 
to' establiSh seasonal serviee between Fre3no~) 
Frisn't~ Xortbi'ork and ~1:l.o Pines. ) 

,~ TEE COMMISSION: 

S.upplemental 
App11ea.t10n 
No. 20397 

SUPP~TAL OPINION ~~ ORDErt 

By Dee1=ion No. 28868, da.te~ June S, 1936, on Application 

No. 20397, D. I.~o'Yers,l applicant herein, ':1$0: granted a eerti.f'ica.to 

of public convenienco and nece~sity for tho transport~tion of pa~

senger:::, ba.sgago £Uld express between Frosno and The Pinos, via 

F:-iant and Northtork :mel intermodiate points, over ~"'ld s.long tho 

::cAin ~gh\":'o.'1, a.s Viell as between other pOints over different ro'U,to~' 

not involved herein. 

In this 5upplemento.l spp11cation Moyers requests authority 

to restrict the 3e~v1ce botween Frosno and W~e Pines vis. Friant and 

Northfork to a seasonal "oasis 'between the apprOXimate dates of Y~y 

lS and Soptombor 15 of e~ch calondar year, instead of the continuous 

serv1ee prosently maintainod, prov1dodthat during the remainder o! 

the year service ~all "00 re~umod when traffic domands warrant. 

As juzti!ic~tion tor th~ authority sought, applicant 

alleges th~t prior to July l, 1938, he wac the holder 0: a stnr 

routo contract tor the tr~~sportation of tho U~tod Statos mAils 

bot\100n Fresno ~d No::-thi'ork, which contract was awardod to ,a:;,ther" 

and express revonue derived :.rom this operation is 1nsuf~ieien~ to 

Po:! the exponses thereot, app11csnt is no longer Able to' prondo a. 

passenger and express serVico dur1ng tho Winter' months. 

App11ca.'"1t 1"urthor alleges, as indicated by E:r.h1'b1t frAjl 

attacile.d to the supplementAl tapp11cation, that d.uring tho 'l'er1od. 

July, 19:37, to J'Wle, 1938, 'both mont1ls inclusive, h1s'totnl reve:me 



~~e revenue tor the trgns~ortation ot United States mail was ~2S97.2a, 

making a total revonue trom all sources of $312S~9S; th~t the tot~ 

expense of ,~perat1on tor the s~e period of t~o ~ounted to $3392.80. 

'.J.'he not 10:;: t3 there1'roz:1 appe a:r:3 to be :jii266. 82. Exhi "01 t U Air further . 

~ows that app11e~t operated 40,308 miles. ~ho numb~r 01' pieces 01' 

e~1pment and the n'lllU'ber or trips is not ind1cAted. Without the mail 

contract Atplicant would have had a net loss during tho poriod 1n 

question of $3164.10. From Exhibit "Au it :Curther appo~::; tho.t the 

total pQ.SS(lngOr ond. exprezs revenue tor tho mO::l.ths of July and lw.gu.et 

0: 1937 sne~ "tiJ.o:y and June of 1938" the approximo.te period of the 

proposed seasona.l operation, ~ounted to only ~133.3S" while tho 

total expOll~e tor tho z~e month3 was ~1156.94, resulting 1n a net 

loss, exclusive of tho mail, during said months 01' ~1023.59 

With the loss 01' :lpplicant's mail contract, and all other 

factors being equal, 1 t e.pp0Sl"S that the wisdom of continuing the 

oper~t1on 10 questionable. A restrict10n on the operative right, 

limiting the service to tho tour summer month~ trom May 15 to Septem

ber 15, apparently will not tr~smute the oporating loss to n pro!1t. 

It will, however, b~sed upon applicant's allegat1on~, reduee the 

~ual loz.:. It is not shovm that such loss will result 1n ~ 

~pa~ont of the servico providod by applicant hetweon other po1nts 

now servoa. It 3uch ~pa1r.ment occur~app11cant :hould request 

author1ty·to ab~don tho operation involved hero~. 

~~~ does not appo~ to bo a m~tter roquiring a public 

heoring o:nd tho authority requ.ected will be granted.. 

ORDER -_ ..... _-
I~ IS ORDEKED that D. Moyere i3 hereby authorized to 

reduee the pa.3senger stage service botween Fresno and ~he P1ne~ gnd 

intermediate po1nts via Northfork to a seasonal service to be 

op~rated between the appro~~te datos ot ~~y 15 and Soptember 15 



o! eacll calend.ar yos:r, prov1ded that during the remaind.er ot the 

:rear service, shall 00 ::-e-snmed when traffic' demands so warrant or 

upon the turtb.er oraer o;C'tho C0I:l%ll1=s1on, ::lu"ojoct,to tho cona.it10n: 

Applicant shall tile in d.up11cate, and make 
ettective,w1thin a period 01' not to excee~ thirty 
(30) days after the eftect1ve d~te of this orde~, 
o~ not les~ th~~ five da1s t notice to tho ~ailroad 
Com::lission 3."'lo. the public, a time schedule or time 
schedule~ covering tho zorvico herein authorized 
in 0. form ~Q.tisi'actory to tho Ra.ilroad. Commission. 

'J.~o eftect1 ve date of thiz ord.er shall be thOde her eo! • 

Datod at San Fr&nc1sco, Cal1torn1a, ~1~ t.Z ~~ or 

Docember, 19S8. 


